
AVERY-PARSONS ELEMENTARY 

OCTOBER 5, 2020 

TAKE A PEEK!

NO SCHOOL OCTOBER 
9TH AND 12TH

PARENT-TEACHER
CONFERENCES WEEK OF

OCTOBER 12TH AND 19TH. 
TEACHERS WILL BE SENDING

OUT MORE INFORMATION

HALLOWEEN PARADE IN THE
AFTERNOON ON OCTOBER
30TH. MORE INFORMATION

TO COME!  
 

Video from the principal 
Drop Off- As the weather will soon be
getting colder, we will be going inside at the
official time that school starts.
We will be walking kindergarten students
into the building at 7:57 AM.
1st and 2nd grade will walk in at 8:00 AM
Traffic Letter from BV Police Department
AvP Traffic Flow Map from BV Police
Department
We are still planning on a Halloween Parade
in the afternoon on October 30th. The time
and further details are still being planned
out and will be out soon. 
Download our App! In your APP Store,
search for BV Schools. 

Important
Information

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oHsqWFkep09z7uz-AXEBAH-FmUvECNqd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oHsqWFkep09z7uz-AXEBAH-FmUvECNqd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hJuUF5xMz_8k_PgA8u4G4-JKhbypXmS1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17nfXjhFlxkjfMJz_UOVssS_35wxAui9l/view?usp=sharing


PARENT TEACHER
CONFERENCE INFORMATION

Parents do not need a Google Account to participate in Meet
video meetings. 
The only time you do need an account is if you plan on using
your phone
If you plan on using your phone, but do not have a 

It would look like this: Say the student's name is Suzy Miller
and she is a kindergartener.Her username is the first letter of
her first name (S) followed by her whole last name (Miller) =
SMiller (now, if there is an older SMiller somewhere in the
system, her name might have a 1 behind it.)then the year she
graduates would go behind her name (2033), and then
@bvconnect.org.
 So her username would look like this:
SMiller2033@bvconnect.org
Her password is the First letter of her first name capitalized,
and the first letter of her last name lowercased followed by
123456.Her password would look like this: Sm123456

Important information to know before you start: 

Google Account, you can use your child's account. All students
have a google account. 

Directions to sign onto your child's Google Account:



A NOTE FROM OUR
NURSE:

Thank you to everyone for continuing to follow
the guidelines for keeping your children home
from school when they are sick. We are all
doing our part to keep our school safe and
open.  As a reminder, children should not come
to school if they have any of the following
symptoms: 
Fever or chills
CoughShortness of breath or difficulty
breathing
Fatigue
Muscle or body aches
Headache
New loss of taste or smell
Sore throat
Congestion or runny nose
Nausea or vomiting
Diarrhea

Please contact the nurse if you have any
questions about your child’s return to school.
Katy Martin, MSN,
RNkatym@bvschools.org719-395-7024
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